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To find out more visit www.evereden.com.au

✔ Packed in display outers with high impact, premium packaging. 

✔ Merchandising flexibility, Display Ezy Duck in the chilled ready  
 to eat meal, smallgoods or in the chilled pasta sections.

✔ Ezy Duck is committed to building online strategies with  
 a customer focused website and social media engagement.

✔ Ongoing customer support including recipe development  
 and product information.

✔ HACCP accredited, Ezy Duck is manufactured in a state of the art  
 facility that supplies other major international supermarket chains.

✔ In-store product sampling.

✔ Ezy Duck is Gluten Free.

✔ No Artificial Colours or Flavours, No added Preservatives or MSG.

Cooked Perfectly 
for Every Occasion.

High impact 
display outers



®

Th e Possibilities  
are Endless...

For more information or to contact Ever Eden Foods 
go to our website for more details:
Website: www.evereden.com.au 
Email: customer@evereden.com.au

Ezy Duck - Can be used in so many dishes, the  
usage will only be limited by peoples imagination.

Our Ezy Duck range introduces the complex flavours 
and richness of duck, ready for you to prepare and 
serve in just 20 minutes.

Pre-marinated for 8 hours then slow cooked for superb 
tenderness, the Ezy Duck range contains only natural 
ingredients and has a convenient serving option that 
you can create for any situation; a quick, delicious meal 
for one, dinner for two, or a dining-out experience for 
friends and family. Choose from succulent Confit style 
Duck Legs, Confit style Duck Breasts, deboned and 
twice cooked Half Duck or a twice cooked Whole Duck.

Why choose Ezy Duck:
✔ Already cooked in it own juices - Just heat and serve. 
✔ Consistant quality and value for money meal.
✔ Add duck to your favourite salad or pasta dish.
✔ Duck is a good source of protein and is an easy 
 and tasty way to add more protein to your diet.
✔ Ezy Duck has no artificial colours or flavours.
✔ Ezy Duck has no added preservatives or MSG.
✔ Ezy Duck is Gluten Free.
✔ Ezy Duck is very easy to use.

For more information about Ezy Duck products  
and tasty Ezy duck recipes go to our website for  
more details: www.evereden.com.au

• Products are GST free.
• Prices are free into warehouse with minimum  
 order quantity.

Product Pack Size

Retail & Food Service Pack

Pulled Duck Meat 150g

Duck Breasts Twin Pack 280g

Half Duck Deboned Twice Cooked 280g

Whole Duck Twice Cooked 1.1kg
Food Service Pack

Pulled Duck Meat 500g

Duck Leg Confit Style 160g

Duck Breasts Cooked Confit Style 1kg

EZY CHICKEN® range 
is now also available. 
Enquire for a most 
competitive price. 

NEW


